ENLISTMENTIREENLISTMENT DOCUMENT
ARMED FORCES OF THE UNITED STATES
PRIVACY ACT STATENENT
AUTHORITY: 5 U.S.C. 3331; 10 U.S.C. 113. 136.502.504.505.506.507.508.509.510.513.515.516.518,51
3258,3262,5540.8252.8253.8257,8258,12102. 12103. 12104.12105. 12106. 12107, 12108, 12301. 12302, 1
632; 32 U.S.C. 301,302,303,304; and Executive Order 9397, November 1943 (SSN).
PRINCIPAL PURPOSE(S): To record enlistment or reenlistment into the U.S. Armed Forces. This information
mNltary personnel records which are used to document promotion, reassignment. training. medical support. and
actIotl$. The purpose of SOliciting the SSN is for positive identification.

ROUTINE USEtS): This form becomes a part of the Service's Enlisted Master File and Field Personnel File. An uses of the
relevant Service.
DISCLOSURE: Voluntary; however, faBure to furnish personal identification Information may

(SITNt, City, COunty, Stille, Country, ZIP Code)

8. I am enlisting/reenlisting in the United States (list branch
this date for
8
years and
0
_ _ _ _ _ years and
---;;;;;;;iw;-;::;;;;;;;;n..i
weeks will be served in the
a total of eight (8)
authority. This eight year service
.
reenlistment are in Section C and Annex(es)
e~n7rlis:-:'tm-e~n~t.-:I--m~u-st' serve

RA!~F\IA

of which
~------yearsand

have enlisted. If this is an initial
extended by the appropriate
The additional details of my enlistment!

DEP):
I am enlisting in the Ready Reserve component of the
for a period not to exceed
--nce-med-:-..,....,..".....,.-,,---=:..:... I understand that I am in
member of the Ready Reserve. to include, but not
UIft""III5. or disability retired pay if I incur a physical disability. I
creditalble for pay purposes upon entry into a pay status. However,
toward fulfillment of my military service obligation
that I must maintain my current qualifications and keep my
status. qualifications, and mailing address. I understand that I
I report to the
shown in item 4 above by (list date (YYYYMMDD)) :-=,...-_ _ _ __
the United States (list branch of service)
ARMY

ARMY SENIOR RESERVE OFFICER\S TRAINING CORPS (ROTC) SCHOLARSHIPfNONSCHOLARSHIP CADET
.:0;>;

e. The ag
section and attached annex(es) are all the promises made to me by the Government. ANYTHING ELSE
ANYONE HAS PROMISED ME IS NOT VALID AND WILL NOT BE HONORED.
(Initials of En/isteelReenlistee)

DD FORM 411, OCT 2007

_ProfeuIo:IIW 7.0

C. PARTIAL STATEMENT OF EXISTING UNITED STATES LAWS
S. FOR ALL ENLISTEES OR REENLISTEES:
I understand that many laws, regulations. and military customs
win govern my conduct and require me to do things under this
agreement that a civilian does not have to do. I also understand
that various laws, some of which are listed in this agreement.
directly affect this enlistment/reenlistment ~reement. Some
examples of how existing laws may affect thIS agreement are
explained in paragraphs 10 and 11. I understand that I cannot
change these laws but that Congress may change these laws, or
pass new laws, at any time that may affect this agreement, and that
I will be subject to those taws and any changes they make to this
agreement I further understand that

d. As a member of the
Entry Program). in time of
President. I may, without
active duty. and my
my consent. for not
U.S.C.12302). My
period without my

a. My enlistment/reenlistment agreement is more than an
employment agreement. It effects a change in status from civilian to
military member of the Armed Forces. As a member of the Armed
Forces of the United States, I will be:
(1, Required to obey all lawful orders and perform all assigned
duties.

(21 Subjed to separation during or at the end of my enlistment.
If my behaVIOr fails to meet acceptable military standards, I may be
discharged and given a certificate for less than honorable service,
which may hurt my future job opportunities and my claim for
veteran's benefits.
(3) Subject to the military justice system, which means.
other things, that I may be tried by military courts-martial.

(4, Required upon order to serve in combat or other hlll~lIl't'lnil!!
situations.

b. Laws and regulations that govem
change without notice to me, Such CIU.n<:1••'"
pay, allowances, benefits, and res:porlsibilitiE~s
Armed Forces REGARDLESS of
reenlistment document.

members of a Reserve component
duty pursuant to an order to active duty
U.S.C. 12301, 12302, or 12304, the
any provision of law relating to my
separation from the Armed Foroes if
dl!t!ldnr\A~ n~lRm~in.~ I am essential to the national
States. Such an action may result in an
my consent, of the length of service
this agreement. Such an ex1ension is often called
..stCIP-IC)$$" extension (10 U.S,C. 12305).

I may, without my consent, be ordered to perform
active duty training for not more than 45 days if I
not fulfilled my military service obligation and fail In any
year to perform the required training duty satisfactorily. If the
failure occurs during the last year of my required membership
in the Ready Reserves. my enlistment may be extended until I
perform that additional duty. but not for more than six months
(10 U.S.C, 10148).

agreement,
by the appropriate
ordered to serve on
duty. and the length of
beyond the eight years
discussed in the following D8I-aaiaDils
that I can be ~I: active duty at any time
of the DEP, Ina..
of war. my enlistment
my consent.for the duration of the war and
(10 U.S.C. 506, 12103(c».

11. FOR ENLISTEESlREENLISTEES IN THE NAVY.
MARINE CORPS. OR COAST GUARD: I understand that jf I
am serving on a naval vessel in foreign waters, and my
enlistment expires. I will be returned to the United S1ates for
discharge as soon as possible consistent with my desires.
However. if essential to the public interest I understand that I
may be retained on active duty until the vessel returns to the
United States. If I am retained under these circumstances I
understand I will be discharged not later than 30 days after my
retum to the United States; and, that except in time of war, I
will be entitled to an increase in basic pay of 25 percent from
the date my enlistment expires to the date of my discharge,

12. FOR ALL MALE APPLICANTS: Completion of this form
constitutes r~istratlon with the Selective Service System in
Component of an Armed Force, in accordance WIth the Military Selective Service Act. Incident
thereto the Department of Defense may transmit my name,
:lefCIeI1C:V declared by the Congress. I
to serve on active duty. for the perm~nent address, military addr~. Social Security Number.
and for six (6) months after its and blrthdate to the Selective SefVIce System for recording as
evidence of the registration.
Anl,i..tir,.."t may be extended during
12103{c».

D. CERTIFICAnON AND ACCEPTANCE
138. My acceptance for enlistment is based on the info!111ation I have given in my application

infO!l11ation is false or incorrect, this enlistment may be voided or te!111lnated administratively by
by a Federal, civilian, or military court and, If found guilty, may be punished.
I certify that I have carefully ,.ad this document, Including the partial statement of existing
C and how they may affect this agreement. Any questions I had weN explained to my sat:lsf.lctllon:::t
that only those agreements In Section B and Section C of this document or ,.corded on the atll.ctlled
honorad. I also understand that any other prom.... or guarantees made
me by anyone that are
Section B or the attached annex'"' are not effective and will not be honored.

b. SIGNATURE OF ENUSTEEIREENLISTEE

14.

REPRESENTATIVE C
.. On behalf of the United States (list twnch 01 S61Vice)
I accept this applicant for enlistment. I have :;f1~::,~~iitthhe;-;i;;;;;h.;:;-;;;-;t;;:;:;~:hh;;t;;J;;~
that only those agreements in Section B of this fo!111 and in the
by any person are noteffediYe and will not be honored.

•• SIGNATURE

(City, Stele. ZIP Cadit}

E. CONFIIRNIA

15. IN THE ARMED. FORCES EXCEPT THE
I. ~:--::-:~-:-:;:-:-;-;:-:;--;-;:;;~_--:--.-:
the Constitution of the United
and that I will Obey the olders of the Prf!!Sident
regulations and the Uniform Code of

11. IN THE NATIONAL GUARD
I, --::--::-_:-:--:-:-:--:"-::--_--:-~~
the Constitution of the United States and the
domestic; that I will bear true faith and allegiance
and the Governor of _ _--:-_ _ _ _ _ _ _--..
and regulatiOns. So

solemnly swear (or affi!111) that I will support and defend
;;..-_ _ _ _ _:--_ _ against all enemies, foreign and
that I will obey the orders of the President of the United States
the orders of the officers appointed over me, according to law

OR AIR):
enlisted/reenlisted this
day of _ _--:--:--_ _ _ __
National Guard and as a Reserve of the United States (list branch 01 service)
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ with membership n the _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
_ _ _ _ years, _ _ _ months. _ _ _ _ _ _ days. under the
by proper authority.

2009)006

CERTIFICATION
and duly sworn to (or affirmed) before me this date.

liIut1!IIr.JrihFIl'I

g.
216 PASQUERILLA CTR
NOTRE DAME. IN 46556

PREVIOUS EDITION IS OBSOLETE.

(Cly. Slate, ZIP Cadit)

F. DISCHARGE FROM/DELAYED ENTRY/ENLISTMENT PR4DGIRAIIII;tl"
2oa. I request to be discharged from the Delayed Entry/Enlistment Program (DEP) and enlisted in
United States (list branch of service) _______________________________

Annex(~)

________________________________________________________________

~

which replace(s) Annex(es) __________________________________~~~~-------~:_:__-----------

b. SIGNATURE OF DELAYED

G.

APPROVALANDACCElnA

21. SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE CERTIFICATION
a. This enlistee is discharged from the Reserve COrnDClneri1t:
Component of the United States (list branch of service) ____________-o;,;;............~......- - - -  in pay grade _ _ _ __
(Last Firsl. MlddlfI)

e.

(City,

ZlPCodfI)

OR REENLISTMENT

I, _______________________~~_- ' do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will support and defend
and domestic; that I will bear true faith and allegiance to the same;
of the United States and the orders of the offICers appointed over me, according to
\. So help me God.

(WYYMMDDJ

nlnllGI8·ren

subscribed, and duly swom to (or affirmed) before me this date.

c. PAY GRADE

d. UNIT/COMMAND NAME
(City, State, ZIP Codf/)

(Initials of Enlis/eeJReenlistee)

DDFORM

IS OBSOLETE.

